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Abstract: Presently the entire world is endeavouring to return towards the natural herbal materials 

through it has a no some other side effects towards ailments. We are utilizing manufactured items for our 

hair, losing their magnificence, quality, strength, volume and shine. Every single manufactured item like 

cleanser contains a destructive substance which is in charge of damage of hair. HS is the only product 

which used for hair washing and also used for hair remedy on hair problem. In recent study herbal HS (HS) 

has remarkable properties toward hairs. Greener preparation of HS made has two sections, In first section 

contain, herbal extract prepared by mixture of alma, reetha, shikakai, nagarmotha, bhringraj, brahmi, aloe 

Vera, lemon juice and some Ingredients. Herb extract (10%) take an alma, reetha, shikakai, nagarmotha, 

bhringraj, brahmi all in dried form in a beaker in aqueous medium, warm up to till the beginning of boil by 

microwave method, sieve and put for cooling, obtained herb extract. For their transparency add some 

lemon squeeze in it, followed by mixing up to colourless. In second section beaker contains SLES, glycerine 

and CAPB everyone followed by stirring gradually, Herb extract with lemon juice in it stir gradually due to 

avoid foaming. 
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